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  ) A portable version of Windows 7 Ultimate 64-bit edition. ISO created for all flash drives. Other installation type (DVD,USB)
you can use it also. (USB version ISO file created from Windows 7 Ultimate ISO x64/X32). Thanks again to [AKain] . ) [ISO]
Windows 7 Ultimate ISO 2012 1GiB for download (Flash drive or DVD version). [ISO] Windows 7 Ultimate 64bit DVD ISO
2012 1GiB (DVD version). [ISO] Windows 7 Ultimate 32bit DVD ISO 2012 1GiB (DVD version). [ISO] Windows 7 Ultimate
32bit ISO 2012 1GiB for download (Flash drive or DVD version). [Windows 7] Windows 7 Ultimate ISO (Flash drive or DVD
version) 32bit. [Windows 7] Windows 7 Ultimate ISO (Flash drive or DVD version) 64bit. [WinXP] Windows XP Professional
ISO (Flash drive or DVD version) 32bit. [WinXP] Windows XP Professional ISO (Flash drive or DVD version) 64bit. What I
need is very simple, I need to install Windows 7 Ultimate x32/x64 on my USB (or DVD, can use both) on my computer with

Windows 7. I need to delete my old Windows and put Windows 7 on my USB (or DVD, can use both). I need a "Win7 installer"
which will run from USB (or DVD, can use both) and will make my Windows 7 Ultimate x32/x64 on my USB (or DVD, can

use both). I do not want to reinstall Windows. A: For this: [ISO] Windows 7 Ultimate ISO 2012 1GiB for download (Flash drive
or DVD version). you can use iso2usb. Its not in the official Microsoft site yet, so I've created an account just for this answer:
Once I've uploaded the latest version of iso2usb and the image file (I named it win7.iso), you can run this command to get the

ISO file to flash drive: sudo iso2usb -n /media/dvd/win7.iso /dev/ 82157476af
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